FIRST MONDAY
Margaret Ferguson Ph. 6259 9346

FIRST MONDAY
Pauline O’Gorman

Ph 6254 4642

Margaret@wbmm.id.au

pogorman@grapevine.com.au

SECOND MONDAY

SECOND MONDAY

Maresa Laird

Ph. 6254 9574

Margaret Stanford

Ph. 6289 4282

maughold1@bigpond.com

margaretstanford@bigpond.com

THIRD MONDAY

THIRD MONDAY

Pat Gilchrist

Ph. 6254 4923

Mary Cruickshank

Ph 6254 4084

pandagilx@gmail.com

mrcshank@grapevine.com.au

FOURTH MONDAY

FOURTH MONDAY

Violet Duve

Ph 6254 0187

violetandjean1@bigpond.com

Gabrielle Culhane

Ph 6254 3012

archangel.gabe@westnet.com.au

2017

May, July, September,
November

2017

June, August, October,
December

2018

January, March

2018

February, April.

2017
2018

July, October
January, April,

FIFTH MONDAY
Margaret Ferguson Ph. 6259 9346
Margaret@wbmm.id.au

ALTAR SOCIETY ROSTER
Thank you to all the ladies for your time for the next coming year.
Please arrange a swap if you cannot be available on your rostered week.
1.

Take home and launder purifiers, corporals, finger cloths, tea towels and
hand towels. Most of these will be in the far right section of the top drawer
under the window. There will be a tea towel and hand towel hanging in the
cupboard to the left of this drawer, and a towel in the toilet.
The purifiers, corporals and finger cloths need to be quite damp when
ironing, and properly dry before returning them to the sacristy. To know how
to fold these items correctly you can take home samples of clean items as a
model.
If possible, collect this laundry after the last Mass on the preceding Sunday or
on Monday morning. They can be returned any time during the following
week.

2.

Vacuum or carpet sweep the floor and clean the toilet and basin. There is a
vacuum cleaner in the small room a couple of doors along past the sacristy,
and a carpet sweeper in the little kitchen near the parish office.

3.

Change and launder the altar cloth if needed. The clean altar cloths are in
the bottom drawer under the window. The cloths are machine washable but
they are very big to iron. You can take them to the dry cleaner if you wish.

4.

organize:
Please launder the purple chasubles & stoles, yearly.
Please launder the green chasubles & stoles, yearly.
Please launder the red chasubles & stoles, yearly.
Please launder the white chasubles & stoles, yearly.
The chasubles and matching stoles have been machine washed with
No problems.

